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229 Lake St.,
Penn Yan, NY 14527
(315) 536-2700
52 Pulteney St.,
Hammondsport, NY 14840
(607) 569-2020

HowardHanna.com

JUST LISTED!

100 FT. LAKE FRONT

61 Charles Street • Dresden
$82,500
MLS#: R1095536

& Watch a Tour

Ellen Campbell*** 315-719-4913

& Watch a Tour

Michael Hanna*** 607-684-0014

& Watch a Tour

Kathy Higgins* 315-694-8282

5298 State Route 14 • Geneva
MLS#: R1065953

& Watch a Tour

Stan Olevnik* 585-330-5064

& Watch a Tour

Sarah Welch* 315-415-5458

5298 State Route 14 • Geneva
MLS#: R1065953

& Watch a Tour

Stan Olevnik* 585-330-5064

& Watch a Tour

Sarah Welch* 315-415-5458

5771 State Route 53 • Kanona
$85,500
MLS#: R1075317

& Watch a Tour

Bruce Warfield* 585-704-4872

& Watch a Tour

Mary Worth* 585-704-4872

5 ACRE BUILDING LOT

Rugby Rd • Hammondsport
$49,000
MLS#: R1098098

& Watch a Tour

Michael Hanna*** 607-684-0014

& Watch a Tour

Michael Hanna*** 607-684-0014

& Watch a Tour

Kathleen Patterson 607-329-0778

& Watch a Tour

Terri Sutherland* 585-750-6054

& Watch a Tour

Jim Moon** 315-694-1235

& Watch a Tour

Stan Olevnik* 315-532-4726

& Watch a Tour

Jim Moon** 315-694-1235

& Watch a Tour

Stan Olevnik* 315-532-4726

& Watch a Tour

Cynthia Tallo* 585-750-6054

& Watch a Tour

Terri Sutherland* 585-750-6054

& Watch a Tour

Jim Moon** 315-694-1235

& Watch a Tour

Stan Olevnik* 315-532-4726
March 19

Classics in Religion
Contact Real Estate Professionals to Help You Buy or Sell

Contact These Real Estate Professionals to Help You Buy or Sell

March 20

Spring Home Tours

Board Meeting

Ancestry Research

Throwback Thursday: Eric Camal

March 21

Relax & Color

Contact Us About Vacation Rentals

HUNT Real Estate ERA - Old Forge

TO BUY IN TOWN HOME $252,000

Cobblestone Springs: Spring Seminar Series

315-739-1840

Penn Yan Public Library

CALL US ABOUT VACATION RENTALS

PENN YAN - Beautiful Colonial home in pristine condition

New Listing

PENN YAN - Fully Furnished 1920’s French Country Farmhouse

315-536-7446

315-277-0236

www.Trentieres.com

www.PeakRealty.com

www.MLS1068842.com

www.CurbeauRealty.com

www.FingerLakesProperty.com

Register by March 31 to attend a free class on the essentials of frontage on the east side of Hopeton Road.

Penn Yan Public Library, 315,882-2343.
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